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OREGON SLOPE

Sunday school will bo held at
Park School house during the month
of August at 10 a. m.

Mrs. John McNary of Coshocton,
Ohio, Is expected Wednesday to visit
her sister, Mrs. Van Home.

Miss Mario Frost spent the week
end with her sister Mrs. Stanley
Brown of Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens of Now Plym-

outh, and Mrs. Walter Davis and
son George, wero dinner guests on
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. Karst.

Mr. Qruver of Vale, spent Mon-
day on the Slopo.

Miriam Davis had her tonsils re-

moved at Holy Ilosary Hospital,
Ontario, Tuesday of last week. She
spent several days with Mrs. L. H.
Briethaupt, returning homo Thurs-
day evening.

Mesdames Chas. Skippcn, George
Sklppen and Clifford Ayers visited
Mrs. C. A. Karst Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vincent wore
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto C. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Connor and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Conner were guests
Sunday at tho J. D. Conner home.

Mrs. Clifford Ayers and children
of Big Willow, were guests last
week of hor parents; Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Sklppen.

. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Van Natta and
family motored to Caldwell Sunday
and spent tho day with friends.
. Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Van Home,
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Clough, Gcorgo
and Maudo Culp motored to Vale
Sunday and enjoyed a picnic dinner
at the auto park.

Mr. Itoed of Brogan was on the
Slopo Friday looking over tho or-

chards.
Otto Metll, who was operated on

at Ontario Hospital for appendici-
tis, two weeks ago, is much Im-

proved and expects to return homo
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brown and
sons of Oiitario, wore guosts Friday
evening of E. Frost and wife.

Homer Lauor of Bolso, spent Fri

day with his sister, Mrs. Welscher.
Mrs. J. A. McKlnney of Brogan,

spent tho week end with Mr. and
Mrs. E. Frost.

Miss Nettio Bartsho is spending
a fortnight with her sisters, Mrs.
Chas. Warren and Miss Jean Bart-sh- e

of Baker City.
F. B. Wilcox Is spending a few

days in Bolso and Meridian looking
after his orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens and daugh
ter, Betty, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. LIndqulst of North
Payette.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Welscher wero
dinner guests Sunday of Milton
Lauer and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tomlin and
family wero entertained Sunday at
the Bon Tomlin homo In North Pay-
ette, the pccaslon being a birthday
dinner in honor of E. W. Tomlin's
granddaughter, Janet.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hoslup and
son, Jamie, motored down from
Boise Saturday and spent thejweek
end with tho former's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. C. G. Heslup.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Martin of Col-

umbus, Ohio, arrived Friday morn-
ing for an extended visit with their
daughters, Mrs. W. F. Vincent and
Mrs. Otto C. Miller. Mr. Martin
has a twenty aero orchard on the
Slope and expects to harvest soveral
thousand boxes of apples whilo hero.

Word was received this week by
Mr. P. M. Boals, president of Park
Improvement club to tho effect that
tho millinery school which was to
have been conducted by Miss Cooley
of Corvallls, In August, has been
postponed until tho last week In

Septembor, at which time Mrs. Cool-

ey will hold a three days school in
millinery on the Slope. The place
to bo announced later.

Good yields of grain are reported
from tho A. A. Gutteridge ranch.
One field of Dicklow yieldod flfty-nln- p

bushels to the acre, while tho
now variety, Federation, introduced
into tho county by the Farm Bur-

eau, yielded sixty-thre- e bushels to
tho acre. Those are the best re-

turns so far and speak well for our
land on tho Flat and tho man who

TALCUM POWDERS
The only toilet preparation that is needed by everyone

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN
all need

TALCUMS .

Thoro nro special talcums for baby,

for tho man who" shaves, for use in

a bath, for insoct bites, as a deodor-

ant and for general toilet uso.

Wo especially recommend tho follow-

ing talcums, which wo know nro

mode from tho finest, purest talcums
and to insuro tholr softness and
fiuenoss, aro sifted thru very fiuo

silk nnd nro novor touched by hands.
Prepared In tho most scientific way
in Amorlca's finest, most complete
labnratorles. Itoxnll Baby Talcum
will protect baby fronv thp heat, per-

spiration and chafing, also adds a

dolicato fragrance.

Itoxoll Violet, Violet Dulco Talcum,
and Talc Jontool porfumod with tho
costly odor of twonty-si- x flowers,
and many othors, any of which wo

nro cortaln to have your favorite
talcum.

ONTARIO PHARMACY
Prescriptions our Specialty

Rexall Eastman Victor

ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE POSTOfflCf

HUNDREDS of convenient and necessary
your homes, including

CHINA AND GLASS WARES, ALUMIN-
UM, ENAMELED AND TIN WARES. .

THE VARIETY STORE
opposite rosToraioi? Ontario, orkgon

"Seo McFall and See Bettor"

DR. J. A. H'FAIL

Eyesight Specialist, Ontario, Ore.

WH GRIND
OUR OWN

LENSES

Phone 147J
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raised the crops.
Monday morning at six-thir- ty a

largo delegation of dairy experts
from 'all over the East, and repre-
sentatives from Ontario, Payette
and Welser Invaded the Slopo on a
tour of dary inspection. A stop
was made at the Otto Miller and A

A. Gutteridge ranches. Governor
Davis of Idaho, was among the not
ables present and took great inter-
est in the discussion of dairying.

Fire threatened to do consider-
able damage on the J. L. Brown
ranch Saturday afternoon. Starting
from the exhaust of Dave Howard's
threshing machine engine and
spreading to an old straw stack, the
tire soon assumed threatening pro-

portions. Only quick work by tho
crew saved tho separator and sacked
grain close at hand.

MONTHLY REPORT OF THE
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT

For tho period, July 2 to Aug 5, '1922
Tho projects given attention dur-

ing the period of this report were
crop improvement, alfalfa weevil
control, grasshopper control, potato
improvement and marketing. Mis-

cellaneous and personal work re-

quired about one-ha- lf of the time.
CHOP IMPROVEMENT. One

meeting was held at Adrian on this
project for the puj-pos- of visiting
crop demonstrations in that com-

munity has had been done in other
communities the previous month.
Also several plots of spring wheat
wore "sampled" tor yield and tho
bundles laid away to be threshed
later.

ALFALFA WEEVIL CONTROL.
Meetings on alfalfa weevil control
wero held at Grove, Harper and
Westfall. and the spread of tho
weevil determined roughly in the
county as far west as Juntura.
GRASSHOPPER CONTROL. Grass-

hoppers appeared in considerable
numbers at various points In tho
county during the month and threat-ende- d

clover seed fields and lettuce
patches. The poison bran mash
remedy wob made familiar to the
farmers by circular letters and press
reports and assistance rendered
oight farmers in getting the mater-
ials together to begin poisoning.

POTATO IMPROVEMENT. Six

days wore spent on this projoct by
tho agent and four days by E. R.
Jackman, crop specialist. Seven
field meetings were held for th
purpose of studying potato diseases
and their control. These meetings
were held at Ontario, Cairo, Vale,
wyssa, Aurian, uregon oiope unu,
Jefferson, Tho total attendance
was 116. In addition twenty-thre- e

fields wero examined for certifica-
tion of which 14 passed first In-

spection. During tho course of the
potato work a large number of com-

mercial flolds wero examined for
disease. It was found that tho
amount of disease varied greatly ac-

cording to the quality of seed used,
soma small fields showing almost
all plants diseased. Moslac Is the
most serious disease. One field
containing more than fifty acres was
found to contain 46 per cent Mo-

slac. The seed had been Imported
from Idaho at a high Price and plant-
ed on tho best potato land and tho
crop well cared for. The yield will
bo light nnd the crop will no doubt
cause a heavy financial loss to the
grower. Similar results wero noted
whore homo jjrown seed was used. I

Howevor, there are numerous in-

stances where good results have
been socurod from the use of good
seod both homo grown and imported
showing that tho problem facing the
potato growers Is one of planting
good seod whereever it may bo

at a price which they can af-

ford to pay.
MARKETING. A meeting of

farm buroau marketing association
representatives nt Caldwell was at- -

tenuoa xor mo purpose oi tuopur- -

ntlng in making plans for keeping
tho potato growers informed on
markot conditions arid to acquaint
thorn with, United Statos grades of
potatoes. The matter of securing
Foderal inspection for Malheur
county farm products was taken up
with the Oregon State Board of
Horticulture and tho Buroau of Agrl
cultural Economics of the Dopt. of
Agriculture. An Arrangemont be
tween the Idaho inspection service
and the Federal bureau which will
provldo tho doslred sorrico seems
about to bo mado at the time of writ
ing this roport.

MISCELLANEOUS AND PERSON-
AL SERVICE. During tho five
weeks coverod, 17 days wero spent
in the field and 12 In the office; 97
persona called at tho office on busi-

ness; 1 press article: 120 personal
lottors and 19 circular letters of
1859 coplos written; 2 state ques-Monair-

answered; 840 miles trav-
eled by auto; 82 farm visits and $1
demonstration visits were mado;
8 meetings wero held at demonstra
tions with a total attendance of 124
and 3 other meetings held with a
total attendance of 90 person; 2

other meotlngs were attonded by
tho agent.

U R. BRIETHAUPT.
County Agricultural Agent.
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"Bob Hampton
" of Placer"

FROM THE FAMOUS NOVEL
"CUSTERS LAST"' STAND."

SEE HUNDREDS OF INDIANS
IN CONFLICT. THE SCENIC
GRANDEUR OF GLACIER
NATIONAL PARK. RIDE
BACK TO THE OLD FRON-
TIER DAYS WITH WESLEY
BARRY.

ALSO
BEN TURPIN COMEDY AND
NEWS OF THE WORLD'S
EVENTS.

COMING
SUNDAY, MON., TUESDAY

BASIL. KING'S
- "EARTHBOUND"'

BUSTER BURTON COMEDY
.. ..SELZNICK NEWS ..

FREE MATINEE
SATURDAY

For all kids boasting 60 or
more freckles. Exact count
unnecessary.

The

That's What

J" MAM YA II.
V --H mm

"AKCNOPO""

BEST BY TEST

The World's

DR. J. A. MCFALL.

Eyesight Specialist
Eye Glasses and Spectacles

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK

The Oldest Bank In Malheur
County "Service tha Serves"

Capital and Surplus $100,000.

HOTEL WILSON

The "Homey" Hotel of Malheur
County. Good Meals 40c

TROXELL IMPLEMENT CO.

Farm Operating Equipment
McCo'ralck, Deerln'c and P. & O.

I

THE MARKET

Phones S and 135
If Its Good To Eat We Have It
If It's Farm Produce We Buy It

&fforzc
UNIVERSAL

THE FORD TRUCK
WILL DO YOUR HAULING .

CHEAPER
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

With cord pneumatic

$430 F.O. B. Detroit

V. STAPLES FORD GARAGE

Lots for
Your Money
Should Not Tempt You

USE
CALUMET

Economy BAKING POWDER
Millions of Housewives Do

They know that Good
Baking Powder can't, be
sold. for less; that "More
for the Money" means
bake -- day failures, waste
of time and money; that
Calumet means economy.

Greatest Baking Powder

Directory of Ontario's Business Firms

INDEPENDENT

8.

HOME CANDIES
PURE AND DELICIOUS

Take a box homo for Sunday
DON BON CANDY SHOP

. . . . S. li. Tompkins,

REIIISEN & RYAN

Tho Home of Good Eats and
Low Prices

Phones 3 and 131

PURITY BAKERY

Barcus, Prop.
All Kinds of Breads, Cakes

and Pastry

WELLS DAIRY

Phone 34 W2
Service dnv and nlirV. T..t,.
cular tested cows. Clean and sanl-- J

tar equipment.

MORR'S MILLINERY &
NOVELTY SHOP

Palymre Women's Dresses
And Sport Clothes

THE CAR

MADE

Prop.

Ernest

Waists

RADER BROS. V
Dependable Merchandise

"Not tho Cheapest, But the Best"

Signs

BYRON TWINER

W. L. HAZKLTINE
Watchmaker, Jewelry
All Work Guaranteed

BLACKABY JEWELRY STORE
Homn nf

"Gifts that Last"

ONTARIO PHARMACY
O. M. Castleman, Prop.

Prescription Specialist VictorPhonographs Rexall Remediea
Eastman Kodaks

H. R. UDICK
Plumbing and Heating

Domestic Water Systems

TAGGART HARDWARE CO.
Malheur County's Largest

Hardware Store

J. C. McCREIGHT HARDWARE

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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